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IRON
BITTERS

Ceablalag IBON with FCBE VEGETABLE
TOMOS, qaleklr and completer CLEAMSES
and E5BICHES TUB BLOOD, Qalekeni
1s;e settee, of the Llrer and KJdnejg. Clears tho
complexion, makes the skin smooth. Itdoeanot
lajnre the teeth, eanie headache, or prodaee

ALL OTIIEB IBON MEDICINES DO.
PhrElei&na and Drugg-i- n eTorywhoro recommend It.

Da. N. B. Ruaouts, of Marion, Mm,, sarsi "I
rscommend Brown's Iron BltUrs u a ralutble tonio
(or enriching the blood, and remoTicg; U djcpeptlo
trmptomi. It does not hurt the teeth."

Da. K. M. Dxuuclx, Reynolds, Ind,, ears: "I
hare prescribed Brown's Iron Bitters in cases of
anicmta and blood diseases, also when a tonio was
needed, and It has proved thoroughly satisfactory,"

Sin. "VVm. Bruits, 28 fit. Mary St., New Orleans, La.,
ays! " Brown's Iron Bitters relieved me in a caso

ad blood poisoning, and I hoartlly commend it to
those needing a blood purifier.

Ms. W. W.MONinAK.Tnscnmbla, Ala., says: "I
hare been troubled from childhood with Impure
ltlood and ernptlon on my face two bottles of
Brown's Iron Bitters effected a perfect euro. I
cannot speak too highly of this valuable medicine."
Genuine-ha- s above Trade Mark and crossed red lines

! wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
OWN CHEMICAL CO., IIALTIUOUE, MIX

J. JAMES WOOD.

OBOGGIST,

MATSVILLE.

GENERAL INSURANCE

Life, Fire, Accident
Marine and Tornado.

The companies represented by ttao under-
signed Insure at reasonable rates all Insurable

roperty against loss or damage by Fire,
ilgblnlng or Wind. Any amount of Insur-

ance placed on desirable risks, in
Westksn, of Toronto, Canada ;

Agricultural, of Watertown, N. Y.;
Kkkton, ol Covington, Ky.;
Boatman's, of Pittsburg, To.,

and the world renownod "Tratki,ek8" Life
and Accident, of Hartford. Conn. These
companies have all complied with tho law,
and are authorized to do business In Ken-
tucky. W. .It WARDEK. Agei t.

dSdem Court Street, Mayai-lite- ,

jr. ccBiiEr,T.
Sanitary Fiumber,

6AS a STEAM FITTER
Ourley's new system o'f House Drainage and

Ventilation. Bath rooms fitted up with hot
and cold water a specialty. Also a large
apply of
Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,
Globe, Angle Bad Check Valves, water and
8team Gauges, Foroe and Lift Pumps, Bub-be-r

Hose .Uhandellers, Brackets and Globe.
Personal attention given to all work and sat-
isfaction guaranteed. T- - J UUKLEY,

.Becond street, above Market. onneolte Omn
odaon '.: ill. "'.' Mivj

OBKRT B1SSKT,K
.PBACTIOAL- -

'IPiuUluBaESK
Gas and Steam Fitter.

JOT Orders promptly attended to. No.
Becond street, mar 8

NORTHEASTERN
KENTUCKY : TELEPHONE : COMPANY

Has connection with the following plaoes

UnysvlIIe, Helena. Vt Olivet,
Mnyallck, SardJa.

Office In Maysvllle Browning ACo.'b Dry
Goods Store, No. 2 East Second street.

JACOB UNB,

BAKER AND 00NFE0TIONEB.

Fresh Bread and Cakes made dally and de-
livered to any part of the city. Parties and
weddings furnished on short notice. No. (5
Beoend street.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

K.DEwrrr o. franklin.D
Dentist,

Offloe: Batton Btreet, next
door to Postonice.

TVB. W. S. MOOREB,

DENTIST,
Offlca Becond Street, over Run-yo- n fflH& Hocker's dry Roods store,
Nitrons-oxid- e Gas administered In all caser.

nn ii. n. sacrm,

DENTIST.
Nitrous-oxid- e, or laughing gas1

used for tho painless extraction ef WAw 1

isetn. umoe on uourt Btroet, apipoiy

IN THE POTOMAC VALLEY.

6ENATOR SAWYER HUNTING FOR
GOLD AROUND WASHINGTON.

If la Invastlgatlsis; a Recently Discovered
Vain Senator Plumb! Beiolntlon Causes
Considerable Talk In tho House Liquor
a the Capital Other Notes.
Washington, Jan. 27. Senator Sawyer,

of Wisconsin, who has made a fortune in tho
lumber business of
the northwest, Is
now rseeking gold

TaaifliEiaA f VsaV?wMLall within sight of tho
dome of the capitoL

Tfcet Ha jLWr Something more
than a century ago
gold was discovered
in the vnlloy of the
Potomac, and nug-
gets are large as
grains of wheat have
been found on tho
hills about WashsiNATon BAWTxa.

Ington. Recently it has been discovered that
there is a vein of gold bearing quartz below
tho surface and extending transversely to
the bed of the river, where it outcrops. Tho
vein is only a few inches in width and was
discovered by accident Thoro is not much
scientific warrant for tho belief that gold
can be found in paying quantities in this
vicinity, and the best ihformod men on the
geographical survey do not have much faith
In the alleged discovery.

But it may bo well to remember in this
connection that science has been able to ren-
der vry little aid of a practical sort in tho
location of valuable ores and fluids. Whon
an oil prospector seeks a spot on which to
drill a new well he takes any advice rather
than that of a geologist. The reason for this
Is that the geologists have generally failed in
their guesses, whereas the practical driler
of oil wells, guided by experience and the
work of others near, frequently succeeds in
striking oil.

Senator Sawyer has faith in the existence
of gold in profitable quantities near Wash- -
tngton. He has had the matter investigated
by a friend of scientific attainments and of
practical sense, in whom ho has great confi-
dence. Work has been in progress for flvo
or six weeks and a small stamp mill has been
erected for reducing tho quartz as it comes
from tho shaft. The results have not
ItAA. mbilfl Yv.il-.1f.- . Tvi.fr ll la ..fit..!...! llir nn.
derstood that they are of a satisfactory
nature.

I Tho average yield from a ton of ore has
boon $33 worth of gold. This is a very hand-
some return, and if the vein holds out Sena-
tor Sawyer has got a gold mine of raro valuo
within on hour's ride from his Washington
residence.

A Startling; Discovery.
"Washington, Jan, 27. Tho resolution in

troduced by Mr. Plumb, of Illinois, asking
for an investigation of tho facts as to tho
passage, engrossment and enrollment of the
funding act, under which over $700,000,000,
In four-per-oc- nt bonds were issued, has boon
received by the house judiciary committee,
and a hearing upon it will probably be bad
next week The resolution causes consider-
able talk in the house. Curious disclosures
are expected, which may involve tho valid-
ity of all. four-per-co- nt bonds outstanding.
When Mr. Plumb' found that the journals of
the houso and sonata showed tho bill as
passed providod that tho government might
redeem these bonds at pleasure ''for thirty
years," instead of "after thirty years," as
the published law puts it, he examined the
engrossed bill and found that the word "for"
bod been erased all but the "f," which was
left in the same ink as tho rest of tho bill,
and that tho letters "aXand "ter" were in-

serted in another ink. .It indicated a .clear
case of tombering, by which it is estimated
the government locos a largo sum. Mr.
Plumb called the attention of Senator Ed-
munds to the matter, and, after looking into
it carefully, he said that it scorned to him
ttbat the bonds issued under the act were in-

valid, 'or 4sa were redeemable by the gov-
ernment t will. '

Prohibitionist Storming the Capital.
Washington, Jan. 27. The Prohibition

ist of tho country are becoming very so-

licitous about the welfare of the District of
Columbia. Petitions to the senate commit-to- o

on district affairs are pouring in from all
parte of tho United States. Some remote
little town in Wisconsin sont in a petition
tho other day praying congress to prohibit
the liquor traffic in and about Washington.
Tho Prohibitionists aro making a concen-
trated and systematic movoment on the Na-
tional capital. Agents woro sent out some
timo ago to secure signatures and potitio'ns,
and tho petitions aro now coining in with
great frequency.

Nearly every morning that tho senate is in
session boiuo of the sonators find ono or more
of these petitions on their desks. Many
thousand names have boon obtained and tho
number of signatures is increasing daily.
Tho Republican senators aro largely in favor
of prohibiting tho tralllo in tho District of
Columbia, but it is not likely that a bill will
be passed this bossion to effoct that result.

Congressional News.
Washington, Jan. 27. In tho senate to-

day a uumbor of petitions wero presented in
favor of internal arbitration, retaliation for
exclusion of Amoricon products from Eu-
ropean markets, etc.

Mr. Allison reported favorably the bill to
appropriate for experimental agricultural
stations, and endeavored to socuro immediate
consideration, but failed.

Tho calendar was theu taken up, and bills
of minor importance woro passed in their
regular ordor.

Tho sonate at 2 o'olock, by a vote of 55 to
7, possod tho bill granting a ponsioa of
$3,000 to tho widow of Qon. J. A. Logan, and
on motion of Mr. Vest, tho bill granting a
similar pension to tho widow of Gon. Frank
P. Blair, was passed.

After tho passage of ho Logan nnd Blair
pension bills Mr. Blair took tho floor for ft.
speech on tho educational bill. '

At 2:40 tho sonate wont into secret session.
Senator Edmunds in executive session
favorably roportod District Attorney Hogo
and Judge Montgomery, of tho District of
Columbia, and tlioy wero confirmed. -

At 2:60 tho doors were reopened and" tho
senate resumed tho consideration of thq al

bill.

Tho hodse committee on' foreign affairs to-
day agreed to report favorably tho joint
resolution of Mr. Belmont acceptling tho in-

vitation to this country to participate in tho
French exposition, beginning at Paris on
May 5 next, in celebration of the fall of ihe
Bastilo. It was shown that all of the mon-archi- al

governments have so far refused to
participate in tho exposition, and that ,it
tliereforo appealed strongly for
of the American republic. Tho bill appro-
priates ICMO.OOO, and as amended provides
for the appointment of ono commissioner
geueral, at a salary of $5,000, a(doputy at

'$J,600, nluo at $1,200
each, and an honorary commissioner from
each of tho states, to serve without pay, all
to be appoiutod by. tha president, ,instead of
by tho governors of tho statos.and tho prost
dent, as at first proposed.

OFF THE COAST OF MAINE.

Rigging and Dock of a Sohooner Heavily
Coftted With Ice.

Poutland, Me,, Jan. 27. Three, feet of
ice covered tho decks of tho schooner Eliz
U. Smith as she was towed into pork.
Every stick, every ropo was the core 6f an
icicle, and tho ship looked like an iceberg.
It seems that soon after she started from the
banks for home a thick mist, .almost a rain,
set in.

The sea was very high, and the schooner
frequently shipped water, and every moment
added to tho ico on every part of tho craft.
All attempts to cut it away proved worso
than useless, for it tirod out the mon without
doing any real good. The jib was carried
away, and then it was found to be almost out
of the question to manage the sails. Tho
shrouds became one mass of ice.

I Tho men sufforod intensely. Capt Hillier
called ono of tho crow, a hardy follow named
Harry Stock, to the wheel Ho hadn't been
there more than ten minutes, as tho captain
thinks, when ho was discovered to be almost
dead. Tho intense oold had almost stopped
tho flow of blood, and, aa it was, his, face and
hands were badly frozon.

) Whon the schooner was 150 miles from
, Portland, the sails woro frozen so completely
',that it was .out of tho question for tho tired
crow to handle them. A great sea cams
over to windward, knocking Capt Hillier
down and then sweeping him with it.

, When going over tho rail .he caught and
held on.

'TWE WELLINGTON MINE DISASTER.

A Survivor's Story The Number of Dead
' Now Estimated at Thirty-Fiv- e.

ViCToniA, B. O., Jan. 27. James Wot-mor- e,

one of the survivors of the Wellington
mino disaster, Bays that tho explosions ex-
tinguished all the lights in the mine. Accom-
panied by eleven of his comrades, Wetmoro
groped about the darkness and stifling after-
damp. After wandering about the chambers
for a half hour or more, all lay down to die.
At last all succumbed but Wetmoro, whose
lusty shouts attracted the attention of tho
rescuing party.

It is now estimated that thirty-fiv- e miners
lost their Uvea Michael Dyons was blown
700 feet from the shaft." His eyes aro gono,
and ono arm was torn from ite socket
Robert Camden was leading a geng of com-
rades out of tho pit after the two oxplosiom
whon all were struck by a wavo of after-
damp and killed. Two sturdy young men,
supposed to be brothers, wero found in tho
tight embrace of death. The men who have
volunteered to recover the dead bodies ex-
perience great trouble in prosecuting their I

work. Tho mine is filled with after-dam- p,

and more explosions aro feared. I

Throe searchers woro overcome by the cos
yesterday afternoon and wore resuscitated I

with much difficulty. Indians and Chinese
wero engaged in tho perilous work until yes-
terday noon, whon a light explosion in tho '

pit sent them all screaming t tho shaft
Some of tho bodies cannot be reached, as
they lie beneath tons of coal and timbers.

A Point in tho Haddock Murder Coao.
Ckdar Rakds, Iowa, Jan. 27. A man

was found; yesterday in ono of .thelumber
yards wita his throat cut from oar to oar.
He was taken to tho hospital and was found
to bo Wencil Cerney, a Bohemian carpenter,
of Scotland, ID. T". Ho said ho had been at
Sioux City, whore ho had boon acctuod of
complicity in tho Haddock murder and was
threatened with being lynched. This so
preyed on his mind as to lead him to attempt
suicide. Before his wounds wore dressed
Cernoy wished to spook of the Haddock
tragedy, but when told he would live ho re-
fused to talk about it When, to quiet hfm,
ho was assured that Mr. Haddock's murderer
had been caught he said: "No, thoy have not
got him yet" Tho physicians say Cerney is
sane, and it is thought he knows much of the
Sioux City crimo.

Urewcrs Stand by the Union.
Milwaukee, Wis., Jaa 27. Brewers'

Union, No. 0, whoso membership includes all
tho brewers omployed in this city, held a
largely attended meeting last night, and de-
cided unanimously to stand by tho union.
As tho employing brewers gave tho notice
Tuesday that they must either loave their
employ or desert tho union, the result will
undoubtedly bo a goneral lockout to-da-

Both sides aro very docided in their deter-
mination to adhere to their convictions.

Two Persons Starved to Dcnth.
New York, Jan. 27. Two persons died of

starvation in tho Bellevue hospital last night
Peter Fiynn, nged sixty-si- x, who deliberately
starved himsolf to death, and Frances Stof-fenbac- k,

aged eovonty, who was without
food and was too proud to ask for alms.
They wero too far gono to recover boforo
their condition was discovered.

Terribly Slnithed.
Corinth, Ky., Jan. 27. A terrible cut-tiu- g

affray occurred in this placo botweon
Dr. W. B. Robinson and Brack Davis, a
notorious rough, in which Robinson received
ten cuts about the head and faco by a knife
In the hands of Davis. No arrest up to this
writing.

Tho Paper Wins the Case.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jaa 27. Tho suit of

Phil Rnppnport, leader of tho Indianapolis
Bociallsts, and editor of tho German Tribune,
against tho Indianapolis Sentinel, resulted
In a verdict in favor of tho defendant

.Thousand Mile, Hooks.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 27. All the rail-

roads running out of this" city, except thoso
south of tho OWo, river, have, announqod u
$20 rate for thousand mikr books.

MB. HOPKINS TESTIFIES!

HOW HE IN HIS INNOCENCE OF
HEART RELIED ON HARPER.

Mr. Hopkins Sometimes Stumbled Upon
Things Connected With the Great Wheat
Deal, But Novor .Suspected Any Wrong.
Harper Said Thoy Wero Well Fixed.

. Cincinnati, Jan. 27. Hopkins this morn-
ing took a seat in tho easy chair placed, for
his convenience on tho witness stand.

Ho stated that ho had no notice of tho ar-
rangement to send tho $1,000,000 to tho
Chemical bank. DM not see any movement
or acts of tho clerks In handling the bills; did
not handle tho bills with Harper; left tho
bank at 5:30 or 6; went to the Gibson house
and took a glass of beer; then went south on
Walnut to Fourth and wont on that street
In front of tho Adams express office he met
Yowell and uid to him:

"Hello, Jack, what aro you doing with a
bank package under your arm at this time of
nightr

Yowell said he wanted to send it to
New York for Harpor. The Adams was
closed.

Hopkins suggested tho Erie, and thoy went
over there. Clerk said a valuo had to bo
placed on it Hopkins said: "Jack, what
shall wo mako it?" Ho hesitated. Hopkins
laid: "Just make it $500." It was tho prac-
tice of tho bank to send packages to Now
York bank by express. Did not baud Miss
Holmes draft of letter from Harper relating
to tho $1,000,000. Did not stop payment of
drafts issued by him that day. Payment
was stopped on tho morning of tho following
day.

Hinch came to him ono morning think
It was the 10th of June and said the cur-
rency was running low. Hopkins ascer-
tained that the public wero very apprehe-
nsiverumors were afloat about the Chicago
wheat speculations and k told Harpor about
it Harper said, "Oh, wo'ro well fixed."
Never dictated letters of advice to Irwin,
Green & Company. Harper attended to
that

On the ICth of June, when ho reported to
Harper at tho bank tho apprehensive feeling
regarding tho bank's affairs, Mr. Zimmer-
man was sitting thero.

Hopkins never gave any attention to tho
form or preparation of lotters of advice to
Korshaw & Company. Had no knowledge
of 'any drafts upon credits until Juno 15,
when the $70,000 draft was drawn, and novor
presented any checks of Hoyt's to Miss
Holmes.

Hopkins, first learned on June 16 that tho
four drafts and letters of credit given to
Wilshire on June 14 had not been entered on
the books. Harper informed him.

Mr. Swift camo Into tho bank on the morn-
ing of the 17th and asked to see the account
of Wilshire, Eckert & Company. It showed
in ovordraft of $250,000. Hopkins went to
Miss Holmes's books to find tho entry. Har-
por looked up and said:

"What are you looking for, Ben!"
"I want to find tho entry of the drafts,"

laid Hopkins.
"They havo not been entered," said

Harper.
"Why havo they not been entered," an-

grily domandod Swift.
Harper pulled Miss Holmes' skirt and told

hflr tj lrnTl Tini VYinntK e,,l Hnmar unlrl
they would have been entered had tho Chi- -.

jago brokers kept their guarantee.
Swift mid Harpor then walked toward

Bwift's room, talking in very angry tones.
All communications from Irwin, Greene &

Company wero to Hoyt and from Hoyt

Never furnished any memoranda of tho
drafts of June 14 to Miss Holmes.

Hoyt was told on ono occasion to purchaso
100,000 bushels of wheat for Miss Holmes.
But the purchaso wont into Account B,

On "MnniblT llinrnlrnr .Tun 91 TTrmVlTia

came tha bank. Bank Examiner Powoll
was H, op,ned np &. receiver's
booj, and turninr to three certificates of do- -

posit said: "Mr. Hopkins, who drew thosof
Hopkins replied that ho didn't know,

Harper never hod any knowledge that
Harper's credits on the books wero fictitious.
"Didn't believe the man capable of doing
luoh a thing."

On tho afternoon of Juno 20, at tho meet-
ing in the directors' room, C. N. Jordan
said he would help the bank out with $600,-00- 0.

Hopkins was sent out to get a state-
ment Hinch furnished a list of chocks
carried as cash items amounting to $1,275,-00- 0.

When Hopkins returned to tho directors'
room and showed tho statement to Jordan,
that gentleman said "good-by,- " and took tho
first truln for New York.

Hopkins did not believo the bank was em-
barrassed upon that day. He advised his
daughters to purchase stock on May 23.

At noon court adjournod until 10 a. m. to-
morrow to allow Mr. Batornan to attend the
funeral of CoL Moulton. He is ono of tho
pallbearers.

GIuhh Workers' Troubles Settled.
Pittsbuiiq, Pa., Jan. 27. The troubles be-

tween the Central glass works, of Wheeling,
W. vo,, and tho American Hint glass work-
ers has been settled in favor of the workmen,
tho fires to bo relighted at the existing scalo.

An Inventor Dies a Pauper.
Wahiien, 0., Jan. 27. Martin Vosbinder,

in old ago and poverty, died at the infirmary
Wednesday. Ho was the inventor of a broad-
cast seed planter, but others realized upon
his invention and his end was as above.

The Chirks' Thread Strike Settled.
New York, Jan. 27. Tho strike at tho

Clarks' thread mills in New Jorsoy has
ended, tho girls going back to work without
carrying their point of having Superintend-
ent Walnisloy discharged.

A Tjunp Exploded.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 27. A. Moistor, a

prominent restaurant manager, was fatally
burned while sleeping in his room. An
exploslvo lump ignited tho bod clothing
whero ho lay.

I) I imI of Heart Disease
Boston, Jan. 27. Charles Wakefield, pres-

ident of tho Wnkofielil Rattan company, died
last night of heart diseasoa,

Heuvy Assignment.
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 27. Tho ' Buffalo

Rubber company has assigned, liabilities
about $100,000.

MAXWr-LL'- FATHER.

He' is Coming to America for tho Third
Timo In tho Interests of Ills Son.

St. Louis, Jan. 27. "Do everything; sail
Saturday," wero tho words of a cablegram
rocMved yertordoy by Maxwell's attorneys
from his fathor in England. Tho old gentle-
man has twice made tho long trip from En

gland to St Louis in his erring son's interest,
ana is expeaiou nere again in a coupio os
wooka. Maxwell was much pleased at the
news that his fathor was coming. Ho .feels
the need now of all tho aid ho can got Ho
pent a large part of tho day in tho jail ro-

tunda, although very few visitors wero ad-
mitted to see and talk with him.

Ho is now engaged most of his time writ-
ing statesmenta of his cose, in which ho
hopes to provo that he h'as not been fairly
tried. Ho groips at everything that offers
help for his cause. Tuesday afternoon the
police photographer took his picture in dif-

ferent attitudes, and in his now Prince Al-
bert coat and Derby hat. A telegram from
Jefferson City says that Governor Morohouso
has already received letters from a great
many pcoplo urging him not to commute
Maxwell's sentence, and that the governor is
disposed" that the law take its course.

Convicts' Sohomo Frustrated.
Jeffehsonville, Ind., Jan. 27. A start-

ling plot for the wholesale liberation of pris-
oners confined in the state penitentiary was
discovered yesterday by Wardon Fatten.
Scott Thompson, a burglar, was to be re-
leased. When ho was searched, keys to tho
cells houso and soalod instructions to three
prisoners wore found" under the fellow's arm-
pits. Thompson was held and with Clark, a
cell mate, confossod that tho escape was
planned for to-da-y at the time when tho
convicts are let into the hall for shaving.
Keys to tho colls and outsido doors wero
found tied up in Clark's shirt It was port
of tho plot to ovorpowor and kill the guards.

, Clark confessed that ho was over a year
making tho koys, tho impression of which he
took in wax.

Liird Oil Fire.
Prrrenciio, Jan. 27. Firo this morning

destroyed tho lard oil manufactory and
warerooms of James Dalzell, Son & Com-
pany, No. 70 Water street Loss, $50,000;
Insurance on stocks, $20,000. The adjoining
building owned by tho same firm and occu-
pied by George Wamhoff & Company, win-
dow glass doalors, and the Anchor Paste
company, was damaged. WamhofTs loss,
$2l00u; insurance, $1,600; Anchor Paste com-
pany's loss, $3,000; insurance, $2,600. JDnl- -'

toll's insurance on both buildings is $12,000.
Spontaneous combustion is supposed to havo
caused tho firo. An employo, name unknown,
Jumped from a second story window and
was somewhat injured.

Preferred Death to Arrest.
South Norwalk, Conn., Jan. 27. At

New Canaan, Louis Druckor, a constable, att-

empted to servo a warrant upon Jacob
Keelcr for violation of the excise law. Koo-te-r

barricaded the door and threatened vio-
lence if Drucker entered. Tho constable

"procured assistance and was approaching the
place when Keeler fired from a window, kill-
ing Druckor instantly. Keeler then shot
himself before the posso could break in and
capture him. Ho will dio. Druckor was
very popular, and there is much excite-
ment

A Rumpant Cook.
Cleveland, O., Jan. 27. Tho wife of

Secretary Squires, of the Standard Oil com-
pany, a society lady, was dragged by her
bair around the kitchen of her home on
Prospect street, on last Sunday morning, by
Jennie Hills, hor cook Sho has suffered
from nervous prostration over since. ,A
party of New York visitors wero at break-
fast at the time, and Mrs. Squires had ed

tho woman for somo show of temper.
The Hills woman proved herself a viragoof
great ability. Sho was sent ' to tho work-
house yesterday forthreo months.

A Tribute to Coloaol Moulton.
Naw Yoxk, Jan. 27. A special meeting

of tho Ohio society was hold at its rooms yes-
terday evening for' tho purpose of taking ap-
propriate action on tho aeath of the late CoL
0. W. Moulton, ono ef tho vice presidents of
tho society. Addresses wore delivered by
Gon. Wager 8wyno, CoL W. L. Strong, a
0. Bhayne and Col. W. P. Fogg, and resolu-
tions eulogizing tho deceased were passed.
The deceased was a very enthusiastic and
popular member of tho society.

Cotton Kxporimont in Zunzlbur.
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 27. Ten tons of

mperior Texas cotton seed wero shipped from
hero yesterday, consignod to the German
East African Colonization society, Zanzibar,
Africa. An experienced planter accompa-
nied the wed for the purpose of instructing
tho natives of Zanzibar in the cultivation of
tho cotton plant This event marks tho
introduction of cotton on tho east coast of
Africa.

Former OH .King Dies a Tramp.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 27. A tramp, identi-

fied as George Poppors, who is paid to havo
mode a fortuno in tho early days vt the Penn-
sylvania oil discovorios, and who then squan-
dered upwards of $500,000 in Wall streot
peculations, died yosterday at Sarcoxie,

Mo., from the effects of exposure. Since
1877 he has tramped all over tho southwest,
visiting Mexico, Texas, Nevada and tho
slope.

Frisco Threatened With Coal'Farulnv.
San Francisco, Jan 27. Tho scarcity of

coal in this city amounts to almost a fuel
famine. Threo hundred coal enrtshavo boon
In line two days waiting for tho imrrival of
tho steamer bringing a cargo of coal from
Wellington. It is feared that the cxplosition
In the mino at that point will ruoko coal still
icarcor for somo timo to cpmo.

. "IJllnky" Denies the Story.
Cleveland, O., Jan. 27. "BUnky" Mor-

gan rosents the interference of his Pittsburg
friond, and telegraphs from tho Ohio peni-
tentiary that tho confession ho is said to
havo ready is pot in existence, and nover
will exist, and that.the story emanated from
dotoctivos to prejudloo the circuit court bo-
foro which his caso is to pass.

Hut Little Coul Doing mined.
Readino, Pa., Jan. 27. Dispatches re-

ceived to-da- y from various mining localities
ihow that' but little coal is being mined. At '
tho William Penn collieryi Shenandoah, no
coal is being shipped. Tho only coal mined
Is that necessary" to supply the wants of tho "
people around tho mines.


